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H '13.1\ J lEGISLATIVE 
I 
Printed weekly during Mississippi Legislative ,Sessions by the: 
I 
Number 17 
~ 
Mississippi School 
Phone 601 353-4232 
June 2, 1972 
Board~ Assoc:iation, Box 1801, Jack,son, MS 39205 
John L. Hartman; Executive Director \.J 
FINAL REPORT ON 
, 1972 SESSION/ OF MISSISSIPPI LEGISLATURE 
\ 
'-
'" \ 
The delay in writing and mailin~ this final LR has been prompted by the "30 day 
extension" of the session so that appropriations measures for higher education 
and state buildings could: be passed and by the May 26th deadline for the gover-
nor's action on all bills. 
The major education bill considered and passed was H 303, better known as the 
"teacher pay bill. " Local districts budgets received some assistance in the 
raising of "other costs" from $550 to $600 per teacher unit. For those ,dis-
tricts which have teachers in excess of those allowed by the ' minimum program, 
this additional $50 per teacher unit will relieve some of the local budgetary 
squeeze. The areas of local administration,_ incentivegrant and transportation 
were left unchanged. Teacher salarie!3 were boosted in the "A" and "itA" areas 
and a third certificate created to be know;n ~s :the "MA." 
Salary Schedules for 72-73\ 
Years " "A" Certificate "M" Certificate "MA" Certificate ' 
"-
"-
° 
$5670 $6085 $6500 
1 5780 6195 6610 
2 5890 6305, , 672O 
3 6000 6415 6830 
4 6110 6525 ) "--"6940 
5 6?20 6635 -7050 
6 , 6330 "- 6745 7160 
7 - 6855 7270 ----
Other Educational Items Passed and Signed by the Governor: 
S 1880 A measure increasing -from $600,00p to $650,000 per month -the amount 
deposited into the Educational Finance Commission. Makes available 
~ 
\ 
additional funds for school construction and renovation. I ~ 
H 93 Rental from 16th Section lands may~e invested in cert,ificates-2f 
d€p9"dt. ' 
H 166 Makes it unlawfUl to coerce enrolled students from attend}ng classes. 
Deals primaril~withstudent boycott and strik~ disturbances. 
/ 
/ 
S 1708 . 1 Prov~des coverage by the accident contigent fund for consolidated school 
districts ."" 
S 15'33 
,f ~ ~ 
Extend the maximum maturity dates fo~ public S\ h6ol bonds. 
\ 
Measures NOT PASSED: 
/ 
1. 16th Section Lands- H 289 passed the House but died in the Senate Education 
Committee. This bill would have transferred control ot: 16th section lande 
from the supervisors to the county board of education: There was -included 
in this bill, as the House passed it, a veto provision by supervisors~ 
(Over) 
) 
(-
0 
') 
( ' 
( 
/ 
2. Reimburse Separate Trustees - This bill H421 passed the House and died in ' 
the Senate Education Committee. This bill would have paid trustees of 
separate districts $20 per meeting for up to 60 meetings per year. The 
maximum cost per district from local funds would have been $6,000. If 
the 54 separate district boards had met an average of 20 times per year 
the state total for these meetings would have been $108,000. The maximum 
cost for 60 m~etings could have been $324,000 (state total). 
3. H 294 would have provided for dismissal of school employees found guilty 
of falsiffing school attendance and grade records. 
4. H 415 would have made possible the borrowing of certain funds with the 
approval ' of a ma jority of those votin~ . 
5. A bill providing that the state pay the districts' full share of state 
retirement did not get out of committee in either house. The state pays 
the fUll 4~% employers part for all state agencies EXCEPT minimum program 
teachers. In effect this will cost local districts $97.77 per minimum 
program teacher from 'local funds based on an average salary of $6518. 
6. The measure of great importance to county and consolidated districts which 
would have oade mandatory the 1evying by the county supervisors of needed 
tax died in committee in both hous~s. 
7. The election of all appointed sep~ate trustees was not reported out of 
comnittee in either house. 
8. Compulsory school attendance measures died in committee. 
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